IPC Executive Committee, Senators, Justices

President: Shivani Patel
EVP/CFO: Will Vu
VP for Inter-Gov: Vikas Munjal
Secretary: Bianca Arellano
Chief of Staff: Jordan Kalthoff

1) **Speakers**
   - Reach Out Medical Mentors - Justin Mitchell (College of Medicine)

2) **Call to Order**
   -

3) **Roll Call**
   - Roll Call: State your name and your favorite/current binge watching show

4) **Lead Senator Updates**
   - Dentistry: Angela Kruk
     - Sold 30-40 tickets within the first day of sales for the Halloween Party. Plan on selling many more!
     - We recently met Dean Trotman for the first time and she seems to be very receptive to student concerns. We will be having another meeting with her tomorrow.
     - D4s recently completed the first part of their licensure exams (root canals and crowns) and will be getting their scores soon… wish them luck!
   - Medicine: Vikas Munjal
     - Donut day - Tues, Nov 9th
   - Pharmacy: Mario Martinez
     - Dr McCauley Meeting
   - Law: Shea Daley
     - Donut Day - Wed, Nov 3rd
   - Optometry: Allie Neuhaus
     - Donut Day Wed, Oct 20th
   - Veterinary: Hannah Weaver
     - No updates
5) **Public Relations/Social Media Update:** Andie Lim  
   A. Please print out and post the Halloween party flyers around your schools. I’ll send the PDF again  
   B. **PHOTO DUMP** (especially after the tournament)  
   C. Any interests in a senator Instagram takeover???

6) **Outreach Chair Update:** Claire Halffield  
   A. Donut Days  
   B. Newsletter  
   C. Quarter zips!  
   https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfojbeLhq8aQ_FFUh8Y8sRvWVrbzCbp8Usli_hlbVeFV6Q/viewform

7) **Inter-Professional Summit Chair Update:** Shea Daley  
   A. We have sent a list of potential speakers to our contact at DRO  
   B. Have a meeting set up with ACE (Autism College Experience at OSU)  
   C. Meeting again this Tuesday to discuss reaching out to speakers and more specifics on raffle

8) **Mental Health Series Update:** Candice Park  
   A. Planning 1 big event with 2 or 3 subdivisions discussing gun violence  
   B. Virtual through zoom, after 5pm

9) **Service Chair Update:** Olivia LeRoux  
   A. Completed soccer tournament: 10 teams, raised ~$400  
   B. Planning dodgeball tournament for next semester

10) **Government Affairs Chair Update:** Amogh Iyer  
    A. No updates

11) **Affordability Chair Update:** Melissa Hammer  
    A. Recap of meeting with President Johnson:  
       a. Was unaware of the reasons for the reduction in the financial aid appeal amount but was interested in learning more (and Dr. Shivers is working to find out)  
       b. Added solving residency cost challenges to the board of things to do  
    B. Had first committee meeting and discussed committee goals/started work:  
       a. We would like to include a "Financial Awareness Tip" in the IPC newsletters and will be gathering information to use to create the tips.  
       b. We would like to learn more about the costs professional students face related to residency/interviewing for jobs, attending conferences, and joining student
organizations and will be doing outreach at our colleges to find out.

c. We would like to increase awareness about the reduction in financial aid that accompanies receiving funding and hope to share info about it in the newsletter, on funding applications, and in funding offer emails to ensure students are aware before accepting funding.

12) **Parking Chair Update:** ______ Hannah Weaver
   A. Contact Hannah with parking concerns

13) **Social Chair Update:** ______ Allie Neuhaus
   A. Halloween Party Friday Oct 29th
   B. Tailgates with Dfra (Purdue 11/13?) and PsiO (Michigan 11/27?)

14) **Diversity and Inclusion Update:** ______ Anthony Long
   A. Affinity Groups update (Jordan Vajda)
      a. LGBTQ Affinity group first event 10/23 successful
      b. Pending approval for room reservation for Drag Show Event
   B. IPC pushing simple DEI tips (example: introduction norm of name, college, pronouns) - more inclusive

15) **Sustainability Update:** ______ Emma Hetson
   A. Recap of the PPCS meeting
   B. Upcoming Green Columbus Events
      a. Tree planting event 11/6 in Hilltop (https://givepul.se/hrubal)
   C. Updates after first committee meeting
      a. https://thesistain.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwn8SLBhAyEiwAHNTJbVEoSrb_ppA23xYmphnJRUT
         4nbimTkLngaHRyAI38wDpBrHpeFs8JhoCty8QAvD_BwE

16) **VP of Inter-Governmental Affairs:** ______ Vikas Munjal
   A. No updates
   B. Brainstorming collaborative events with USG and CGS

17) **Chief Justice Update:** ______ Mary Feliu
   A. Informational blurb about PDF Danni Keane

18) **Chief of Staff Update:** ______ Jordan Kalthoff
   A. No Updates

19) **Secretary Updates:** ______ Bianca Arellano
   A. Absence policy
20) **Vice President Update: Will Vu**

A. Reach Out Resolution
   a. Motion to fund the full amount - seconded
      i. Motion passes
   b. Motion to fund the full amount for Reach Our Resolution - seconded
   c. Funding Amount: $2000
   d. Vote:
      i. Y: 28  N: 2  A: 2
      ii. Resolution is Approved

B. Halloween Party Excel

21) **President Update: Shivani Patel**

A. Service committee shout out!
B. Advertise personal and home safety devices

22) **New Business**

A. University Commission on Mental Health (Jordan Vajda; professional student rep)
   a. review of history of commission
   b. current proposals
   c. next steps
B. Zach - updates on digital flagship meeting for professional student technology needs
C. Zero waste funds student orgs for stadium cleanup

23) **Adjourn**

Drink at Woodys!